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,A. Graded "Choice" or Food Giant's "Banquet Perfect"

CHUCK ROAST

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS
rnmr,

it's part of our job to cnt^t to every taste at 
Food Giant, and nobody doet a better job 
of it than our w«at department! Whether 
your taste runs to ham on rye, or a filet mig- 
non to go with these butterfly rolls—you'll

find exactly what you i* lookiny loi in our 
meat department. There are an amazing 
number of different kindi, shapei, lines and 
varieties of meats for you to choose from— 
and every bite is superb!

.D.A. Grade "A 1 —family favorite meaty parti of the chicken

ESH LEGS AND THIGHS 55'»
D.A. Grade "A"—young, tender & wonderfully satisfying.D.A. Grade "A"—young, tender & we

lESH CHICKEN BREASTS
USDA Gradtd "Choict" or 

Food Giant "Banquet Perfect"
USDA Graded "Choice" or 

F6od Giant "Banquet Perfect"

.D.A Grade "A"—low cost frosts for big picnic appetites

ESH CHICKEN WIHGS 25;
.D.A. Grade "A"—try these with dumplings for a real treat

E$H CHICKEN NECKS & BACKS 10'.

M
. wwv. <*+,**,,, WMIIVJWWI  »..««.. rt»ou v^icmi Dunquci rerieci 

'*! CHUCK STEAK CROSS RIB ROAST

47 0
Ib. 79boneless f ^^^^f

0
Ib.

10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS

SHASTA BEVERAGES
U.S.D.A. "CSoict" or Food Giant'* "Bonquat Ptrfoct"

FAMILY STEAK

79 0
Ib.

Giound fi»ih Hdinly

GROUND BEEF
0
Ib.39

FIRESIDE 
ASSORTED

ookies Prune Juice
^•:!h - $

LADY BETTY 
PURE SWEET

fun
quart 39

F and P 
HALVES

Pears
no. 2'/3 

can 33

Tender, Select Pok stcoU that are always rtody for surprise quests. 12 ox.

FROZEN BEEF OR VEAL STEAKS 59e
4 - Fishermen cjouimet heat - - easy to p.epare and delicious to eat. 7 ox. pkg.

PRE-COOKED SCALLOPS - FROZEN 39e
Hoimel Minnesota or Red Shield bacon *vith that sweet country - smoked taste

SLICED BACON POUND PACKAGE 59c

Mf:d offei Od olri style, *oui mash
4 Fabulous Sale Days

I niMADC ircyTlMWV IT" 'ea " ir" • a "d °" >Tdy "eXS Thursday through Sunday 
K5r SEY Arm°Ur PlC"ICS 4 '" 2 MY 19th 22nd
CTPAinilT KIlllDDAII Borden's processed, conveniently nbbon sliced 'STRAIGHT BOURBON fln|erjca|| cheese ^ ,,„

lave $1.01 498
full quart

If's time for o pizzo party! Pepperoni or cheese

Papa Dino Pizza %r 75c
Only at itof«i with Van d« Kamp'* Sok«n«i

A'

Kama's

EHCiRTB 
• COOKIES

-\

SAVE 32*

HAVE A SNACK!
Wilson Hot Dogs, lOc £  Coca Cola 5c
r «t yoor fill of d«liciou» WiUoo Hot Oogt und «njoy «n ic« cold Cok« «t tht»« ol 

, nhion.d fun pric«t. Bring th« kidi for th»ir favorite lunch or »uppor, too.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 7.0 AND 21, 11,A.M. TO 5 P.M.

-OOD G1ANT/GARDENA 

FOOD GIANT/TORRANCE

14790 SO. CRENSHAW BL'VD 
CAROENA

3731 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
TOKKANCE

Pagt A-5

FRANCIS X. BUSHMAN
. . Makes Appearanc*

'Mr. Movies' Plans Fair Appearance
Francis X. Bushman, 

known to all as "Mr. Movies" 
and who has troont-ly been 
referred to as "Hollywood's 
Klder Statesman," is the 
only active star who has 
run the gnmut from lantern 
slides to TV.

He has n list of 1'Mrsts that 
is outstanding:

First star to have name 
appear on seroen before pic 
ture title: first star to have 
mood music; first star to, 
have fan club; first star to 
bring Shakespeare to the 
screen; first star in Nation 
al Hadio Program; and first 
star to have a Star grandson
 (Pat Con way) and many 
others.

  In 1W1 he hosted the TV 
series "Films to Remember"

on Chattel KTTV.
MOTION PICTURES

Mr. Bushman played in 
many motion pictures in 
cluding "12 to the Moon/' 
"The Story of Mankind." 
"Sabrina," "f)avid and BatK 
sheba." "Wilson Story" an ' 
the'most famous "Ren Hur."

He is presently serving 
on the Los Angeles Count 
Commission on Aging an<) 
known to most on the board 
as the "No. 1 Senior Citizen 
of Los Angeles County."

Mr. Bushman resides i i 
(Pacific Palisade. California. 
:\vith his wife. tva. He is tr-" 
;father of six children, grant'- 
I father of 1!S and greatgrand 
father of nine.

Use classified. DA 5-1515

WHATS 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, youi Telephone Manager m 1 or ranee

Safety's always been in 
style at Pacific Tele 
phone, and today that 
style features a belt in 
front. They're the seat 
belts we've installed in 
company vehicles de- 
Rijjncd not to keep tele 
phone people in fashion, 
but to keep them in 
place.

For our safety philos 
ophy is based on the 
wise old saying, "an 
ounce of prevention is 
better than a pound of 
cure." While seat belts
can't prevent accident*, they ran help prevent serious 
injury should M\ accident happen

Matter of fact, telephone people have found thin 
safety idea such a good one, many are installing seat 
belts in their own cars.

Have you sttn tht ntw 
Bell Chime? It's a tele 
phone bell you can set 
to call you in any of 
these three tones: a 
soft, melodic chime 
when you want peace 
and quiet, or when 
someone's resting; 
a regular telephone 
ring; a loud bell you 
can easily hear when 
you're outdoors or 
when there's lots of 

activity in the house. If you'd like to find out more about 
the modern, low-cost Bell Chime, just call your tele 
phone business office or ask your telephone service man.

SUMMER SIESTA
fins Is the time of yrar when many a family b*ck$ th« car 

 ul of the garage and heads for the mountains or ocean for a 
nuple of weeks or so.

heaving the toil and stress of the 50-week world, behind for 
a while which seems forever when you're leaving and no time 
at All when you get back you light out blissfully for the open 
road

Although, our services goes on 24 hours per day, 52 w«*ks 
ver year, we at Pacific Telephone lake our vacations regularly, 
uid, just like you. here are some of the things we might forget 
without a reminder.

1) Get that old oar or new one (or that matter checked 
lirfore you wheel out onto tthe highway.

2) Drive carefully even if i» means you'll have to come 
back* to the old grind again

3) Telephone ahead to centum reservations.
Also, if you don't mind our saving so, it's nice for the hard 

working folks back at home to hoar from you once in a whil«  
via telephone, naturally.

Bon voye?e. PACIFIC TiLePHOMt


